
MEPFOTCT) MATL TRTBUJNTE, MEDFORD, OKFJON, TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1012. PXGE THREEi on tho depot platform. Tho liny whh It away from him. In tho tnliM otASHLAND BOY HIGHWAY 10 AMENT DAM IS COL. RAY WILL DELEGAIES FIGHT broken Into plecim. Tho Albany and the nmh tho train pulled out iitul
Hnlem crowd got tho ring and barrel, thoro wnn a groat scurrying of tho
but Charley being on tho lower end, vlnltora to got on board, on5 man

KILLS In Hplto of nil they could do to Ret almost mlfmlnx itHIMSELF MU8HLAND STOPPING FISH MPRQVE MN E FOR GOLDEN KEY

Frederick J. Rocho, His Nerves Shat Conuressman Hawlcy Introduces Dill Ashland Party Says Stcelhead by Sets Aside $20,000 to Develop Bra-de- n Recent Medford Visitors Report a L. N. JDDD TALENT OREGON

tered From Overwork, Takes Fn-the- r's In House to Provide $13,600 for Millions Arc Below Dam San-dr- y Mine Good Values Have Been Great Time Friendly Scuffle at Jackson County
mile nnil Sends Bullet Construction of Road to Scenic Has Force of Men at Work Found Throughout All of the Eugene With Salem and Albany

Orchards, Homes and Farms' Tliroiinli Drain. Spot. Rcpalrlnu Fishway. Apartments of the Mine. Bunch to Get Hold of Golden Key.
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IYedeiie .1. Kucho of Ashland
killed hhiiMKir .Miiiiiliiy morning about
II iiVlui'k til tint luiini' of IiIk par-
ent liy xlionlini; IniiiHt'lf.

Tint young imiiii liiul been miffor-I- n'

from ii nervous breakdown Unit
mine about four years ago as llii'

hwull o' iivi'I-nIiiiI- In tho University
if Colorado, wheto ho wiih taking ii

eouhMi in eleetrieul engineering. .

lie uftmo .Monday morning nlioiit 1 1

n'eloek mill partook of breakfast
without dieting. s mother Mute
Unit Jit deemed weaker UiIh morning
llinii iiKiiut. Mini xv It lin talked in- -

lellijeiilly ulioitl vnriotiH things
seemed Hint of sleepy mill listless.
Slu asked him If hti felt tired ninl
lin replied (lint In did, ninl she went
from Hit' room to li'itvi him in iiilit,
going iipnlitirM to Iut work. Slio
slates Unit n watched Iut closely
while hIh' wiim in the room n ml noon
ItfllT Hilt llllll gllllC Upstair slut hoard
ii noise lint iliil not immediately come,
lowu, as it hounded liliii tlin closing

of n iloor. Wlii'ii she iliil return to
I Ii v lower floor hlic iliil not sec liiin
ninl tiHin iineHlIgnting foiinil him in
IiIh father's ili'ii, lying upon the floor
with n wiiiiml in hi head. I ! liiul
deliberately tin' iliMir, taken
Iih father's :ill.:lll rifle ninl shot him-

self, tlm Iiiilli't entering iilmvi' tin' car
mill coming out on tln other suit.

GOTHAM GILDED CLIQUE

TD GREET ROYALTY

XKW YORK, Jim. 2.1. Two hun-Irr- il

members of New York's gilded
clique just one-hal- f of tln fatuous
"four Iniiiilrnl have, been "coin- -

Itlllltllfll" to lltlcilll till' llilllllT lllllice
of (lie Whitclaw Rcids Ui tin ul;c
mnl Diii'Iickh of ('nuuuught and Prin-
ces Patricia tonight, mid 2 110 other
griindc dniuo arc furious ut being left
out of tint now aristocracy.

Despite nil pressing the Held to-la- y

refused In isuc u lint of their
guest mnl tin general public is in
tln dark ii" to who am (Ik real elite.

WARS ON MAN WHO
CARRIES REVOLVER

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jnn. 23. ArRii-In- g

that tho courctilcd weapon Ih tho
tool of tint tliiiK) Councilman Hurgnrd
today filed mi orillniiiiro provlilliiK
for it severe penalty for nny one
cmiKht carrying Uiimu. Tint measure
will como up for passage Wednesday,
l'onco officer nru tho only persons
exempted.

'"lliko uwny tho gun ami tho hold-u- p

man I ouch of hi power
for iIoIiik harm," Hit lit Uurgnrd. "'o
Inteml to illHitrm him."
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HnbklnH for health.

:
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Congressman llnwley Iiiih iulro-iluee- il

ii hill In the limine of repru-Hentntlvc-

pnividliin for the nppro-prlnllo- n

tx $ 1 .'1,50(1 for the eoiiHtriic
lion of n peniiiineiit highway from
the Hiinimit of Mount AhIiIiiiiiI Inward
AhIiIiiiiiI within the Crater national
fori'Mt.

Tit iw road, if eoiiHlrueteil, will mean
iiiueli to AhIiIiiiiiI. The uiiniher of
people who make the ntieeiil of Mount
AhIiIiiiiiI InereiiheK every year. Thorn
who have heeii to (he Miminit elaim
tint view in Heareely to he eipmlleil in
the went. Know Ih to Im found I hero
all the year round ami the niiinie iih
neeii from thin vanillic jwiint i of
UiarveloiiK healily. lit're ean
he him'ii the iiioiuitaliiM that form the
rim of Crater Lake, the Three Sin.
ten., Dinmoiiil Peak, Mount KIiiihIii,
Mount McLaughlin, Mount Keott mid
niuiieroiiH ollierx, ItenitleH the Itopie,
Sluirita ami Cottonwood valleyn. The
trip in one of the uiimt delightful to
he found anywhere and the new of
an effort to et a mud to the kiiiii-ui- it

of thin mountain in crutifuui;.
While the Mimmil in hv no ineaiiH in.
aeeeMiihle, there lieiiifr a kooiI wnjioil
road half way up, thin highway would
liriutc it nearer to the city and make
the trip Hhorler.

llnnklnti for henltn.

Watch Your
Hair, Ladies

Ktenuil Vigilance In the 1'rlro of
l.iiuillnnl nod Itiolbuit llnlr.

If dandruff germs are devouring
the nourishment that belongs to tho
hair It will noon begin to fall. Fur-
thermore It will lose. Its life and lus-

ter and will heroine dull, faded and
oven look Mlovenly.

If you tmvo uny sign of dandruff
you might to go right to your drug-
gist today and get a bottle of PAH-1HIA- N

RADi:. This delightful and
refreshing hair tonic Is guaranteed
by Chas. tit rang to kill dandruff
germs, clean tho head of filthy dan
druff, stop falling hair and Itching
scalp or money buck. And It does
Just what It Is guaranteed to do and
that's why Its sales are so enormous
tho country over. PAHIHIAN SAOK
Is tho favorite or1 refined women. Ono
bottle proves Itn superiority.

Grove Cranberries
Clatsop county has tho finest cran-
berry marshes In tho west. A new
association composed of Astoria and
Portland business men Invito 10 men
to Join them In a profitable Invest
ment. Write and nsk for full Infor
mation, Nothing better for perma-

nent Income anil pleasant homcslte.
Address J, K. (Iratko, 533 Chamber
of Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

A eoiiipiiuy of live Awlilund llsher- -

liien ii'luiiicil late eveninn
front a trip to the Anient dam, where

they gathered in a laru uunihur of
Hteelheail Hulmon, hiivh the TidinuH.
The half day'n eatch ninouiiled to
ulioitl 1(11), wei:1iiii(; from one to eight
poiiudH each. The hnyx report mil-IIoi- ih

of IIhIi waiting at the foot of the
dam fitr n way up the river and nay
the eateh due not in any way rcpre-we- nt

the nuuiher they might have got-

ten hut for the fuel that they broke
ho iiiiiuy lender. Thoxu who made
up the pari v wen II. A. Dunkle, II.
Iliihler, Clyde CoHtello. F. It. Morrin
and Warden Ilnrgailiue.

Dintriel Warden Kain h. Hnndry ih
at work with a forec of men

a IIhIi ladder over the dam.
The work began Friday and will he
piihhed to completion. Deputy War-
den Ilaruadine hIuIcm tlmt in five .l.ivu
the IIhIi will he able to iiKeeml tlie
Htreaui to HpawiiiuggrouudH.

LOOK FOR THE RED BOOT

For ftO years the Hrnden mine, near
Hold Hill, Iiiih been a gold producing
mine. It Iiiih produced between 4(i0b-00- 0

ami $700,000 in gold and il Ih

fltill a mine, not a worked out proK-hitio- n

but a real mine poMHeHflfd of
probably more K'll nlueti than liave
ever been taken from it.

The Hiirfaeo eropiimgH have beii
worked out, but the real value lien
lower down, uiul Colonel Hay, who l.s

itH prenent owner, m going after
thoHc. valiieH, not on the Hiirface, but
deep down on the ledger.

rr. Hny Iiiih t nuide $20,000 to
he expendeil in hinking a 200-fo-

Hhnft on ono of the xcvcrnl ledgOH

in the mine. When hv hhall have gone
down 200 feet he will drift for 100
feel in Hcvernl directiiuiH, mid by do-

ing thin he hopes to have opened up
one of the bent gold ipiartx milieu in
southern Oregon. Dr. Hay is now at
the mine with an engineer making
Hiirveyn preparatory to a commence
ment of linn work.

(Kugono Iteghitor.)
Charloy Llttleflnld, secretary of

tho MerchantH Protective nRKoclntlon,
could not eay an So. 20 pulled out of
ICugeno last overling, "I have tbo
golden key," for ho only had part
of It.

When the ueudon of tho Oregon
Hotall Merchants association was In
progress at Medford, tho mayor of the
city presented to Presiding Officer
W. A. Hell a large golden kpy (made)
of wood anil glided) to tho city of :

Medford and the Kugcno boys held
onto It like grim death. As they
came homo last evening on No. 20
tho Salem and Albany contingent
swiped and hid It. Charley Little-fiel- d

discovered It again as tho Ku-ge-

crowd wero getting off the
train, and with a yell like a set of
Coinanches, the Albany and Salem
boys jumped onto him to recapture
the key. He was as determinedly de-

fended by his Eugene associates and
a regular college rush was enacted

Great Shoe Sale
LOOK FOR THE RED BOOT

Starting with Saturday, December 20, and closing Saturday, December 27,

we will sell

ALL CHILDREN'S SHOES ,
'

Tn sizes to'No. 8, the pair: $1.00
In sizes 81- - to 31, the pair .,. $1.25
Tn sizes uy2 to 2, the pair 1..L $1.50
Misses Shoes, 2y to 5, the pair. . $1.75

About 100 pairs Ladies1 $3.50 to $4.00 Shoes in small
sizes, the pair $1.00

All men's $4.00 shoes $3.25
All men's $3.50 shoes $2.75
Fine line of Men's high cut Boots at greatly reduced prices.
Tiifants' soft soled shoes, the pair 15

The Model Boot and Shoe Shop
AND ELECTRIC REPAIR'SHOP

M. S. BIDEN, Prop. 19 SO. CENTRAL J

In a Thriving Center in One of the Garden Spots of the

Rogue River Valley

Rex Spray Companies
Special Attention to Users of

Lime and Sulphur Spray
Notices have been Rent out broadcast by a competitive firm,

claiming n spray of 15 per cent, ncafly one-six- th stronger than
nny other spray nnd recommending such spray to be moro diluted
than 1 to 11 because stronger than REX.

The following is an easy lest by which nny grower can ascer-
tain for himself as to whether such representations are correct of
not.

The sprny Bent nut by The Ilex Companies will weigh 10.9
pounds per gallon. When diluted 1 to 11 tho mixture will weigh
8.f)U pounds per gallon.

Any spray represented ns being stronger which will not meet
the above requirements is aold under false representations, nnd
the person so offering snme is subject to prosecution by the Stnto
and Federal authorities.

REX LIME & SULPHUR SOLUTION is guaranteed nt above
strength. If made any stronger there is danger of erystnllization,
especially it the spray is left out in cold weather.

REX is just what it represents itself to" be, nnd shonld be
used according to directions to get best results.

REX SPRAYS are made in all parts of the United States and
Canada. We have hnd years of experience and know whoreof wo
speak. For cash or time terms, see

Producers Fruit Company
Distributing Agents for Oregon. Also for Bolton Heaters.

It's the Name on the Movement that Counts
a watch by the case is like buying a book

by the cover. Book or watch, it is the inside that
counts. In buying a watch give first consideration

to the movement. If you want the best movement for
your money choose from our assortment of

WALTHAty WATCHES
We have Waltham Watches in all grades at a wide range of prices-e- ach watchthe best value possible at its respective price. And we can suit you with awatch case plain or fancy, solid or gold tilled.

"Jfs Time You Owned a Waltham."
ylhm Wttchti re the doi Jcptndibte of tlme-plect- t. ThtiTfby.'"tf """" Ifcto. If you want to watcha let us tell you aa adju.teit Waliau.

MARTIN J. REDDY

Near Postoffice
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ZU FEK CKJN 1 DISCO UJN 1 SALJrJ:
For Ten Days only we will offer our entire line of

the best Wall Paper in the city at 20 per cent
discount. We, also carry full lines of

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Tints.
Picture Framing, Framed Pictures, Hollywood

,Carbons, Artists' Supplies ?

and Glass

THE ART STORE, 27 North Grape Street
Pacific M. 1094 Home 95

JEWELER
Medford
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